
PI/'BVr RIGHT SECURED. 

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

SHEPHERD’S PATENT SPECIFIC 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 

Prepared by C. HERSTOSS. near Frederick- 
town Maryland. 

Kicrm'<rd. Va- July 15, 1850 

TUB public will He please) to understand that I was 

the original discoverer of Judkins* Ointment, and 

sole proprietor of the patent from September, 1817, 
until the expiration of the same) but, haring connect 
ed myaclf with Or. Judkins in the commencement, I 

permitted the ointment to bear his name. The term 

of the patent hiring expired on the 26th June, 1 hire 
made an improvement in the same, and taken out ^pa- 
tent thereon N SHKPHRRD 

Imposition having been practised upon the nub 

lie bv a spurious article, bearing the name of " Jud* 

kins* Ointment,** the proprietor avails himself of the 

authority granted to him in letters patent, now to 

edl the Ointment after hia own name. Henceforth it 

will be known by the name of 
SHEPHERD'S PATENT SPECIFIC OINT- 

MEN T, (formerly JudkinP.) 
When 1 first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

bad, in several instances experienced its Rood effects, 
I sent it to several phyaicians, with instructions in what 
aase* to apply it, who were of opinion that the Oint- 

ment would be a valuable public benefit. 1 concluded 
that the Ointment would occasionally fall into many 
hands, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it, and knowing the difficulty of the process—ne- 
vertheless, it might be progated in this adulterated si 

tustion,asit might in some degree resemble the origi- 
flu. —aim in uiit way lift gooa cnic;» w»um uc 

teal Under these considerations, I secured the origi- 
nal and certain remedy for those obstinate disease*, 
some of which have so long baffled the skill of me- 

dical science: 
1st White s wellings of every description; 
21 Sore legs and ulcers of long stan ling, 
3J Schirrus or glandular tumors, particuIarlytho.se 

hardened tumors in women's breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 

af catarrhs, of every description. 
Jth Rheumatic pains ol the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the pari 
uutof water; 

8th Chilblains or partsaffected hv frost. 
Jt is also one of the best remedies for burns and 

scalds. It eases the pain and draws the fire out in a 

short time. 
For inflamed women's breasts and glandular swel 

lings, it is superior to any medicine vet k-aown to the 
medical faculty. It is much Miter than mercurial ap- 

plications, (as it does not contain the sm! est atom of 

any preparation of the mineral.) bectuse it does no; 

lay the patient liab'e to injur\ from exposure to e»hl 
This • tin<men: has cured sores of miny star-* aiand j 

ing. Where it is impossible or imprudent to heal the 
eater-al sore, in consequence of the bones becoming 
carious or ruttr n, it will stop the progress of the caries, 
increase the quantity of discharge, remove the offen- 
sive smell, and ease the pains 

It cures the worst KeloJs and Whitlows, on applica- 
tion of forty-eight tours 

CERTIFICATES • 

From the ITm. John t'oc're Member of the House of Re 
pr men tames it < onjress 

r'iiaiaaT •», *lar h 22. 1826 
Sir sly son having hewn afflicted for five years 

with white swelling, and having applied every reme 

dv rec^m nended by the most eminent physicians 
4-ithin mv reach without success. I a* length ori.cured 
one jug of Hr Judkins’ Patent XpeCifie Ointment, and 
m<dc me application av cording to toe directions ac- 

eomprnviog the ointment, and state, for the ocnefit 
of the affl ct I that Before one jug so used, a perfect 
cure was effected. Mv son hss enjoyed good health 
evi-r since. I have no doubt that tothe Ointment alone 
he is indebted* for nothing else was useu tor more 

than nine months before the sppl.cation of the Oint- 
ment. Respectfully, Jobs Gockb 

l)r. Wm Gunton, Washington City. 
• 

Front L P. IF. Bjlch, K*q Counsellor nt Imw, F tde 
rick Md 
Fa.nsaica, Md May 6,1831. 

Mr. C Hers tons—I deem it proper to state, for the 
ben.-fii of Oie public, that, several years since, two of 
my Children were aifec^ed wi h scald head of an inve- 
terate Character My fyniJy physician, l)r John T 
Wilson, of l.eesburg, Va who was very skilful and ju 
dicioua in bis practice, in vain endeavored by every 
mesns to effect a cure- At length Judkins'Ointment 
wasa.i >hed, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed. Very respectfully, v otir ooedient servant, 

L. P- W Bslcb. 

From Ike Hon treble John I'aliafcrro, Mtmf/er of Con- 
crete. dated 
> »*ui*stos, Janua’y ’ll, 1829 

8ib —It has been my wish, fora considerable time, 
to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
h.ve used'he Oin'menl invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is msde and sold by 
a;ents appointed bv yourself, I have applied this 
o’m netti luring the last three years to every <p«*ciea 
of to n ir an I w >und, without failure m produce a cure 

m ,*very instance I consider It the most decided and 
efficient remedy all eases of tumor, he the cause 

whatit mtf* »nj I have found nothing #n good for 
Wiun Is nf any d •srrlptlon ft msy he p'.tpef to 
s Id, that tns sure of a tu-nor called white swelling, 
given over nt th- most fistiogutshed nhystr tan* as m- 

e trs'tfo. sol *h»ehth.*y d— «T d w m 14, %i«h mt 

*,♦(.», p-,.. staltn t».e b •• -I*, tsa», if. l.-f me ig»m. 
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AeetticA, 
By the use of the Hygeian Vrgetible Universal 

Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon 
don, which have obtained the approbation and recoin 

mendation of thousands who have heen cured, in con 

sumptions, cholera mnrbv^MMmtioni, internally 
or externally; dyspepsia. indigestion, bi 
lious or nervous affections, aniremdiaease* of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout,rheumatism,lumbago, tic .toloreux, 

dropsy, St. Viturt d,,,ce, epilepsy, apoplexy, paralv 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 
the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 
sends so many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 
ruptures, and as philisin all its stages; constipated bow- 
els, worms, scurvy, itching* of the skin, king’s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders.; in short, every complaint 
to wbieh the human frame is ao dirrfully subj ct, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as the Hygeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one only real 
Diteaae,—that ia, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint that 
can possibly assail Ilia complicated frame; and that it 
is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure atream of 
life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 
self of ita viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctor*; or the 
vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore destruc- 
tive to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the mos*. tender age or weakest frame, un- 

iter every stage ofhuman suffering; the must pi asant 
and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep, and of perfoiming a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called a Tew ex'rv times to me purposes oi eva 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily s'rength, and without the fear of 

catching cold, or attention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustom* d habits. 

These pills cure all coses, and cannot be taken to 

excess Kxprrience, which is the touchstone of sll 
human knowledge, has long borne testimony *° 
facts and extensive use or them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines core by purgings and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, bcca ise 

they clear the body of its bad humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep. They are the salesl and most 

efficacious menicine to t ike to seas preventing scurvy, 
costiveness, &c. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

s.stance to patient' and facilitate the evacuation of 
ha<l hum on:-s tucy sotten, clesnse, and detach the 
acnm.'uii » t phlegms are cooling, and allay the thirst. 
t»ne, tor ihre- nnwders mav be taken throughout 
the day, mixed n h !»a wine glass ot wa*er 

Extract <•/ a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
5m: the nur •. which lit* induced me to writethis 

letter to nti, i*, tiiat I might be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison’s Uinversd Vegetable 
Medicines to the fflicted, which, b» the Divine bless- 

ing hascured me of the Scarlet Fever My case was 

as follows: Whilst returning fr.nn Washington to Alex* 
andria. I wa»Wen very ill, which obliged me. on my 
arrival, to re'ir** suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and -he neat day my throat became so much inflame I, 
that I could scarcely swallows and my face, breast, and 

body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 

ger I was in, and I knew not what to d'»s Calomel or 

Mercury 1 abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistance fr**m the Drugg sts but mv mother, who 
had experienced th good effect of the Hygeian l*il s 

in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con- 

sented to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 pills 
at night, and eight No 2 the next morning and con 

tinued taking, increasing daily, morning and * vetting, 
until I took sixteen No 2 at a time, which were dis 
solved in water, as, ny means or my sore mroai, gou<u 

not otherwise swallow them. I confess the dose-made 
me feel somewhat qualmish, Stc ; but the pills and the 

powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonsful I a 

day, operated well, and the final result w<s, that I fell 
into a sound sleep, of which I had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortaotc, and m> reason (for 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 

9th day from the time 1 was first taken, I left my room, 

and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before. You have my leave to make what me you 

please of this. 1 wish you success, and am. sir, your 

obedient friend, M VUY ANN FOWLER- 
Alcxa. I). C. March U. 183.1. 
The genuine Medicines can be had of 

WM. POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the Dittriet <>f Columbia and its vicinity. 

Uy whom the Pills are sold in packets or one, two. 

and three dollars each, and the Powder* at 374 cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by the fob 

lowing Wo- \g* nts: R. W. PoUinltorn, between 9th 
and 10th -.treets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stulins, 
Navy Y.r.1, Washington; and Thomas C Wright, 
neorgetown; of whom alone can the Me ticines be 
warranted genuine. Hy appointment of Hr. II S. 
Mne', H P. W-, M 11 C. II Brooklyn, New York,'be 
•ole importer of these Medicines. 

Mnrriwmio, or the Family \ Iviser, price f2 7$;Prae- 
j t'ral Proofs elhidisted bv ntrmernna cases of cure.se- 

e-mdan S fd • I 'inns, price II Mid >74cents; to he 
had as ah->se. 
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PRY POOPS* 

HAS received by the Brig Belvidcra, from Liver- 

pool, and other arrivala— 
Point blankets, all sisea 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 fine Bath blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Patent colored and W B thread 
Clark's Mile End, London, first quality apool and 

ball cotton 
English black gdoms, single and double width 
Baizes and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality cambleU 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras bdkfs 
Black Italisn cravats and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton hose, of all qualities 
llemming’s old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee- 

dlea 
Gilt pins, 4. 4 j and 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Ginghams; cambric muslins 
Plain and sprigg* d Swiss muslins 
Swiss and jaconet bdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

OJ DOMESTIC GOODS, he haa frr ault— 
A very handsome assortment of bedlicks 
Apron and furniture checks 
Penitenliary plaida 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Smtinetts 
Bleached and unbleached cottons 
Cotton umbrellas 

Cotton carpeting; Lowell kerseys 
Jin assortment of FRESH GJIRDEN SEEDS 

From the Shakers. _sept 12 

IirAS1IINGT0N & BURNT have received,by the 
?T late arrival# from Philadelphia and New York, 

A Handsome Assortment of FALL <$• WIN 
TER GOODS, 

Consisting, in p irt, of— 
Superfine blue black, Bussed brown, invisible 

green and mised cloths; Peteisham ditto 
nine black and fancy col red cassimeres 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, cadet and other mixed cassinett 
Bose, point and striped blanki tu 

Domestic and other carpeting 
Hearth ruirs 
Black and assorted colored bombazets 

Do and assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine black and colored French bombazines 
Bhirk and blue black Italian lustrings 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
Ladies’ super black and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric hdkfs; a great variety of fancy 

hdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfs and shawls 
4 4 !* 6 4 bobin* ts and Grecian do do 
Bot>in> t and Grecianett quilling 
S ansdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture prints, a ;;re«t variety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plan# and stripes 
Bed ticks; apron t-nd furniture che ks 
Bleached and unbleached Uantoi flannels 
Bed, g een, and drub do 
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings 
20 bales cotton osnabwrgs 

Also, 
Burlaps, No. I, ?, 3 St 4; Scotch osnoburga 
Bear, Dot It, and Busai. sheeting. 

And a great variety of oinct articles visual to he met 

with in a dry goods store, a'l of a Inch will be sold 
low at wholesale or retail. 

Sept 26 *f 
___ 

k tvWttmi v\ iu\er 
H. THOMPSON Si CO. have just received 

M a further supply nf 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 
Amu ig them are the following s — 

3-4, 4-4 and 6-4 printed and embossed Thibet 
shawm and In-ndkerchiefs 

Merino >h«w'« am) scarfs, a large assjrtment, at 

reduced pr-.tes 
Cotton and ft iHated sha'* Is and handkerchiefs 
Hernam, crape, silk, muslin, and other fancy 

handkerchiefs 
I incn camoric hdkfs. some very fine 
6-4 French, German and Knglish merinos 
5- 8 and 3-4 black and colored English merinos, a 

handsome assortment 
Plain Grt? de Naplea 
Best black Italian lustrings, very cheap 
Black and blue black Poult dc Soic 
P ack mode and colored Florences 
Black snd colored silk velvets 
l adies' and men'* lloskin glovci 
Cambric snd thread edgings 
6- 4 Grecian nett and Grecian nett footings 
Boltings, a great vari ty 
Silk, cotton and wnmted hosiery 
IHtck and blue black Italian erspes 
.1-4 do do do do for veils 
English and french hlae.k frornhsm-s 
§0 pieces hfue, bl»c| mn«d, lluss> • kfyvo, 

olive, •nulheftv, claret and gre*n Cl«eh« r'lt'ip 
|0 p ere* plsm. pnn'ed • 4 fd»‘*dr#<« m tee 

I JO do In# p i».eH ♦ittisstB, ** prhmp 
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French nieriuos, superior quality and detirable co- 

lon 
English ditto, in great variety 
Circassian*, well assorted 
Black and colored bombazets 
French and English bombazine* 
Merino scarf* and shawl*, warranted wool border* 

Thibet shawl*. 3-4 to 10-4, very handsome 
Embroidered shawl*, new style 
Valencia and Pruaaian shawl* 
3atin fancy hdkf*, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
Italian lustrings(Mstteoni’s genuine) 

Do do colored, very beautiful 
Gro* de Naples, plain and figured, in great variety 
Florences, assorted colors 
Double green and brown ditto, for bonnet* 
India and satin Levantines 
Satins, various color*, plain and figured 
Senchews and sarsnets, uncomnonly cheap 
Silk velvets, black, blue black, maroon, green 

purple and brown, for bonnets 

Tabby velvets, various colors 
Avery large assortment of super chintz and lo 

pr ced calicoes 

Mourning ginghams, handsome new style 
Table diapers, 8-4 to 12-4; d irnask table cloths 
Russia do; French napkins 
Irish li.iens an l lawns, very cheap 
Linen cambrics aftd linen cambric handkerchiefs 
Checked and striped muslins 
Damask ditto, a beautiful article for curtains 
Jaconet and cambric muslins 
Swi»s and hook do, plain and figured 
Gr-ss cloth skirts, a new article 
Silk and worsted hosiery 
Mohair, merino and lamb's mol ditto 
Bead reticules and fancy baskets 

Super lloskin and kid gloves 
Long and short kid mittens 

Fur trimmed and lined glove* 
n__If; „l.I hiiilk.rrlii.fj 

Several boxes handsome bonnet ribbons 
Bonnet camorics and reeds 
Cut and plain velvet and other belt ribbons 
Hearth rugs floor and table mats 

Fur tinpets. in great variety 
Allot' winch are off.red uu moderate and accommo- 

dating terms. _oct H 

iiet*. b 1\bu^\\ 
HAS received a very general assortment of FALL 

GOODS, viz: 
Clo«hs and cas'imerrs 

Super and common snttinetts 
Plaid and plain linseys 
Hose and point blankets 
Woolen Ainnfls; Canton do 
Plain and figured baizea 
Counterpanes, white and colored 
Petershams, flushings sad kerseys 
Fine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frocks 
Men’s white and colored lamb’s wool hose 
Ladies’ do do do do 
Men’s super Angola do 
French and Rngliah merinos in great variety 
Merino Circassians and boinbazeltes 
B i-gups tnd beaverteens 
Goat’s hair cambists and p-'aids 
ltattinetts and colored cambrics 
Fur capes and mantillas 
Dammit, Russia and bird's eye diapers 
Fine soft finish Irish linen* 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cheap) 
Corded skirts 
Fine and common lawn® 
Bishop’s lawn, book and Swiss muslins 
Domestic '’arpetmg, hearth rugs 
Blk lustrings, gro dc naps, variety of colors 
Sattin levantines vrrv cheap 
White, pink, bh.e and blk aatiins 
Blk Poult de s ne, a superior silk 
Crude Berlin 
Fancy hdkfs and shawls 
Blk silk cravats 
Gloves; mm’s raw silk do 
Russia and I ish sheetings; burlaps 
Blk, blue blk, green, purple and brown silk 

velvets 
n-initmimi mil fl ,per hdkfs some suni-rior 

Hound and fist braids 
Black galloon and shoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting 
B'ue and green table covers; table oil doth 
Patent silver head pins 
50 packs pins (low priced) 
Mihiitcli's superior spool cotton 
Knitting yarn and boss 
Fancy fasr and otn-r brushes 
W hite is.d green blonde veils; crash 

With a general assortment of DOMESTICS 
3000 lbs cotton Yarn 
Cotton halts for quilts 9;h tnn 30 

W\\%X in V. Uarppt 
HVS received, by the New York and Philadelphia 

pickets, and is now opening, a large and gent ral 
assort mri’t of 

FALL ASH W1STER STAPLE (f FAS- 
CV DRV GOODS. . 

Bought prinr.iptlly for money, he ii enabled lo offer 
t iem to his customer* and toe public generally as low, 
bv the piece or tard, as ant house in Washington or 

Vrii> Jria, which i« s»H rig at a amall profit Mis ss ] 
aortm* nt or aista > pirt of tire foilowing articles, which 
will be k- pt up by frequent eripts, tit: 

Woollens: 
4Poe, Si i<-% br >wn, nif?’» green, mn'herfy, 

ofive ss* I rret r otba 

floubfe el*He1 sol err fed en-'Sie-fs 
I fine Ml < 1 ■> fnr tr*1 
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thrapes: 
White, black and col >r d French crape* 
Cr»p* l*» ; «vt le an ! r.*r- hat crape 

Fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 
Blond, Hi-rnani, grot de nap, Polyneae, poplin, ** 

embroidered, figured silk, crape, silk, muslin, 
game, palmyrine. embroidend and plain Thi- 
bet. merino, • sshmere, Prussian and other {an 
cy handkerchiefs 

With a gre»* variet y of cotton hdkfs 
Hero stitched plain white and colored bordered 

linen cambric hdkfs 
B-ndtnna, Spins'fit. d. pongee, fligtnd company 

lidkfs; super buck Haiisn and Levantine do 
Shawls: 

Merino, Cashmere, hitset, Brtgvui, Prussian, 
cloth ii 1 v.uter shawls 

Traces and Edgings: 
Thread anti boom •* iaecs aoj edgings 
Cambric and bob--e insertions 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 
4-4 plain do 
Book, Swiss, mull, jaconet, cross-barred, figured 

and plain muslins 
White and colored cambrics 
White and colored eravatst Sonnet cambric 

Silk and Cotton Hosiery: 
White, black and colored English and French silk 

hose and half hose 
5 thread c< tton hose, a superior article 
W ith a variety of Isdie-.’ and misses’ common h ue 

Gloves: « 

Ladies’ super white and colored kid gloves, lung 
and short 1 

Ladies’ common do do do, large size 
White and black s Ik gloves j Ladies' fur'd end and lined gloves J 
Misses' Vork tan, kid and woollen gloves ] 
i.ong mills lor misses 

Gentlemen's white an.I black k;d, beaver, buck, 
dog skin, chamois, Woodstock, Berlin and 
woollen gloves 

Hair topM ami lined glove;, a superior article for 
travelling 

Gentlemen’s stocks, stiffeners, foundations, col* 
lars and bosoms 

Suspenders: 
Gum elastic, patent rollers, cotton, an l a quantity 

of other suMienders 
Ribbons: 

SO sets handsome bonnet ribbons; cap do 
Lustring ribbohs, all colors, From No. 2 to 22 
200 pieces David's black galloons 
Black white and crimson, A other cot'd cotton ii > 

A superior assortment watered silk, velvet, figur- 
ed and other beltings 

Round and flat silk and worsted braid*, cords and 
laces 

Linens: 
Soft dressed Irish linens, some very fine 
Irish sheeting 
Bird's eye damask, Hu-sis and cotton diapers 
Brown Holland; crash for toweling 
Long lawn and linen cambrics; imitation do 
White and colored corded skirts; cupel binding 

Umbrellas: 
B'ack silk, superior finished, new style umbrellas 
Common umbrellas 
A Urge quantity cotton do, low priced 

Pins, ffc. 
Superior flat hands, sharp points and London pins 
A quantity common pins 
Black and white small pins.tfirst quality 
Black and white hooks and eyes 

Sewing Collon: 
Mitchell’s first quality 300 yds sp->ol cotton 

Large quantity white him! col’d ball do 
Calicoes and Ginghams. 

A large quantity fashionable style, black groundeJ 
calicoes 

Super French chintz; Ginghams, black and colM 
Mourning calicoes 
A large quantity nine penny calicoes 

Domestics: 
Penitentiary and o-ber p'aidsand stripes 
Bed ticks and apron checks 
ILeached and unbleached Canton flannels 
6—1,5-1 -t-4, 3-4 'lesched and unbleached sheet 

mgs and shirtings 
Linens: 

Burlaps No. 1, 2.3 *n<! 4 
.Scotch oznaburgs; paddings; Hussis sheetings 

With a great variety of other articles usually to be | 
net with in a Dry Goods Store; all ot which lie will 

sell at low prices, for cash or to punctual customers, 
lie has mode such irrangements st the North a- will 
enable him to turnisli such articles in his line as mtv a? 

desired by his customers, which cannot be procure 
in town, upon leaving a description of the wfl" writ 
him to be sent for. «ci S— -ni 
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JAMEk McKKNZ'K U Co have received tlieir 
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and will add to i» by thefirat Mew Yrk srr.vsl* The 
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si ness induces them to »ff-f every article in their .is 

sort men' -it n sneer.* rmets I W 
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TUP. ubsr.riher*, i-iteorli «g s re norsl from 4levr 

drit to New V >rk in 'h~ emirs* of a very «h 

■ me, have to a h the favor of all p'T„ n* indrb»e 
f * them *0 c*tl so ! t.. 1*, ;f f#,pef'iv tc-eo 
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